Olympic Class of 2022
Prom, Graduation, and Other Important Info
WHOA!

The countdown begins!!!

Make sure you are staying on top of things! Times fly!
Exciting times!

**March 17th**
Senior Class Yearbook Photo
(Yay, you are here!!)

**March 31st**
Last day to vote for faculty speaker and class motto!
Last day for Senior ads for yearbook!

**April 23rd**
Enchanted Forest PROM!
@ Gold Mountain

**May 1st**
Report Scholarships to Counseling
Exciting times!

May TBD
Senior Awards Ceremony

May 10th
Senior Graduation Exit Survey
google form open - required for Senior Checkout

June 9th
Senior Check out
Senior BBQ??

June 10th
Senior breakfast?
Graduation Practice 1 PM
GRADUATION 7pm
Senior Class Fund

How much do we have?
$1,575.43
Based on ASB fundraisers and other funds

Donations Raised
$536
Based on the donations from Oly families and community!

What do we need?
$15,000
This will cover prom, senior breakfast, and senior BBQ
Support Oly Seniors!

Please donate to Olympic High School seniors by scanning the QR code below:

https://wa-centralkitsap-lite.intouchreceipting.com/ohsseniors
Graduation Expectations

Everything you need to know today about graduation!
### Graduation Attire!

**What can I NOT wear to graduation:**
- Flip Flops
- Heels
- Shorts

**What to wear to graduation:**
- Non decorated Cap & gown
- Honor Cords and stoles
- Culturally significant decorations
- Nice attire :)

And the most important thing: be courteous of others, this day is about all of you as a whole!
Graduation Behavior

- Stay engaged on what is going on!
- Enjoy your classmates speeches respectfully
- No gum or cell phones please!!
- Be Respectful
Prom!
Dance Contract:
Must be signed before you buy your ticket!
Violators will be asked to leave.

Drugs and Alcohol:
ZERO tolerance!
Violators will be escorted out by Sheriff.

Time & Place:
Time: 7:30-10:30
Gold Mountain Golf Course

Setup & take down:
Setup starts at 12pm
Must be out by 11pm
Thanks!

Do you have any questions?

Email:
Ms. Donovan
	tessdo@ckschools.org

Mr. Neziri
	izakn@ckschools.org
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